Dear Parents,

Welcome back - especially to those our Prep student for 2010 and Taylor (and mum Lisa) who has joined the P3

February 2nd

Halls Gap Primary School

Next Newsletter No 1

September

Friday 17th - Sunday 19th

State Schools Special Occasion

September

Last day Term 1, School dismissed at 2:30pm

March

Friday 26th

Cluster Day 1, Swimming Carnival, Hills Gap Pool

School Council meeting 7:00pm

Tuesday 1st

Active After School Sport - cross skills 3:30 - 4:30

Monday 8th

10th

Swimming Program

Monday 8th - Friday

Day 1 2010 for Students

Wednesday 24th

Teachers Return - teachers involved in programs across the Region

January

End of year - School closed until February 2nd
EA and Conference forms are available from the office. Please see either Carina or Chris.

EMERGENCY CONTACTS

Form and programs for 2010.

Handbook

A copy of our school handbook should accompany this newsletter today. There are changes to previous forms and programs.

Our first council meeting for 2010 will be Thursday 11th February.

If you would like to nominate please see Paul or Judy.

School Council

You return from sending products to school that contain nuts.

Just a reminder— we have a child at school with a serious allergy to nuts (anaphylaxis). We do ask that

ALERGIES

Kind regards

Judy Filby

Our newsletter is also loaded onto our school website each week (thank you Fam!)

A number of our families receive the newsletter via email. If you would like to have a copy sent to your email each week, please contact us with your email information. Notes for excursions still need to be completed on paper at this stage. Our newsletter is also loaded onto our school website each week (thank you Fam!).

if you receive the newsletter via email, you will receive a copy of the newsletter via email. If you would like to have a copy sent to your email each week, please contact us with your email information. Notes for excursions still need to be completed on paper at this stage.

Parental involvement is also a key element of our school's success. We encourage all parents to participate in our various activities and events, including volunteering in the classrooms or helping with after-school programs.

Dear Parents, we are proud to announce the following events:

- Field day: This year's field day will be held on May 5th. It will feature a variety of fun activities for students of all ages.
- Art show: Our annual art show will take place on June 1st. Students from all grades will showcase their talents and creativity.
- Science fair: The school's annual science fair will be held on July 10th. Students are encouraged to participate in this exciting event.

We hope to see you at these events! Please contact us if you have any questions or would like to volunteer.

Thank you for your continued support of our school.

Sincerely,

[Signature]